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"(c) For the purposes of subsection 4 (a ) , there are authorized to 
be appropriated not more than $2,000,000 in fiscal year 1974; $2,000,000 
in fiscal year 1975; $3,000,000 in fiscal year 1976; $3,000,000 in fiscal 
year 1977; and $3,000,000 in fiscal year 1978.". 

Approved May 24, 1974. 

Public Law 93-292 
May 28, 1974 AN ACT 

—fH. R. 5621] rp^ amend title 10, United States Code, to provide for the presentation of a flag 
of the United States for deceased members of the Ready Reserve and for 
deceased members of the Reserve who die after completing twenty years of 
service, but before becoming entitled to retired pay. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the 
Ready Reserve United Stotes of Amevica in Congress assembled, That section 1482 of 

deceased'̂ mem- tltlc 10, United Statcs Codc, is amended by adding the following new 
bars. subsection at the end thereof: 
sentati"n '̂̂ '̂ ^" "(^) '^^^ Secretary concerned may pay the necessary expenses for 

the presentation of a flag to the person designated to direct the dispo
sition of the remains of a member of the Reserve of an armed force 
under his jurisdiction who dies under honorable circumstances as 
determined by the Secretary and who is not covered by section 1481 of 
this title if, at the time of such member's death, he— 

"(1) was a member of the Ready Reserve; or 
"(2) had performed at least twenty years of service as com

puted under section 1332 of this title and was not entitled to 
retired pay under section 1331 of this title.". 

Approved May 28, 1974. 

Public Law 93-293 
May 31, 1974 -^N ACT 

[̂ •̂3398] rjy^ amend title 38, United States Code, to increase the rates of vocational reha
bilitation, educational assistance, and special training allowances paid to 
eligible veterans and other persons; to make improvements in the educational 
assistance programs; and for other purposes. 

Vete rans ' edu
ca t iona l a s s i s t 

Be it enacted hy the Senate and House of Representatives of the 
United States of America in Congress assembled, That, notwithstand-

ance "°' °°°'°'" jng any other provision of law, the eight-year delimiting date for pur-
Time exten- guit of cducatioual programs under chapter 34 of title 38, United 

^38 use 1662 States Code, for eligible veterans discharged or released from active 
note. duty between January 31, 1955, and September 1, 1966 (except for 

38 use 1651. those veterans whose discharges are subject to the provisions of sec
tion 1662(b) of such chapter, or who are pursuing courses of farm 
cooperative training, apprenticeship or other training on the job, or 
flight training under such chapter), shall run from July 1, 1966. 

Approved May 31, 1974. 
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